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Lions Beat Bullets in Opener
Fegley,
In 10-6

Hoover Star at Bat
Win Over Gettysburg
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HOME RUN SWlNG—Gettysburg shortstop Jerry Long blasted this pitch deep into leftcenter field
ye.terdav for an inside the park home i un. but the Lions topped the Bullets, 10-6 in the 1959
opener at Beaver Field.

3 Lettermen
To Lion Net

Return
Team

By CARMELLA LASPADA
Lion tennis Coach Sherm Fogg faces another rebuilding

program this year because of only three returning lettermen.
However, even though the team is inexperienced, Fogg con-
siders his netters "real scrappers."

Lost from graduation are last year's captain, Fred Trust,
Chuck Questa and Dick Jacobs.' * w *

Captain Chuck Bibleheimer,
of the Lion's top players and; i-
number one man on the squad,o
heads the list of returning start-'
ers. Veterans John Krall and Don •

Harnett are the only other re-
turning netters from the 19581*
team. I

Lettermen Gene Flick and t!,
Mel Royer will not be playing 1;
with the Lions this season. 1;,
Flick has a knee injurtr that
will reauire an operatic,. and 10Royer has not practiced, with k.
the team due to competition in
the ABC Bowling Champion-
ship.
Jerry Carp, a junior, will be

Fogg's number three man against,, .
Cornell this Saturday. Carp was,k
ineligible to play last season be:i,
cause of his transfer status and
had to wait a year in order to be
eligible.

Four sophomores up from last
year's freshman team will be Irounding out the squad. They are;
Dick Ludwig, Gary Moore, John'
Blanck and Don McCartney.

The singles line-up against Cor-
nell will be: Bihleheimer, Ludwig,
Carp, Moore, Krall and Blanck.

IT the doubles, it will be Bible-By SANDY PADWE Jeff!Kahler and Rinker scored too ;said that Benton pitched pretty
;In the

and Carp, Moore and Lucl-: The Bullets added a run in Igood in his relief stint, but he wit; and Blanck and McCartney.Some timely hitting by Larry, the fifth on an inside the park 'was more impressed with Arner'sFegley and Bob Hoover plus, home run by shortstop Jerry 'four inning job. The Lio n s have a 13-game
Long. schedule this year—seven ata strong relief job by Bob The Lions next game will be; home and six away. All homeArtier gave Penn State a 10-61 Then with the Lions down, 4-2,,Friday afternoon at Rutgers, and; games will be played on the,Benton singled to open the Lion then they will play at Lafayette;win over Gettysburg yesterday .new tennis.court near the skat-ahlf of the fifth. Saturday. They return home Tues- 1 ing rink.in the 1959 baseball opener. I Dick Landis got a break on day to play Bucknell.

Both Fegley and Hoover hadiLong's error and Ron Rinker ad-, GETTYBBuRG PENN STATE , The Lions' home schedule is:
'April 11, Cornell: April 25,two hits and four RBl's apiece,:vanced the runners with a sacri-' AB R H AB R II'Mueller If 4 3 2 Landis.lf 4 2 ();Georgetown; April 29, Bucknell:including a tremendous homerun flee. Fegley came up again andi,„„r.„. 41 2 liinker,rf 2 3 ilMay 4 Navy: May 9, Syracuse:by Hoovei which sailed out of knocked the runners in with an-"F•ruchter,th 51 4 Fgley.2b 22 9 May 22,.Colgate; and May 30.tsial3tb 6 0 1 Hoover,ss 4 1 2 i,.,, ,Beaver Field. Hoover's home run other single and the score was,lizthler 25 5 1 3 DeLong,rf 50 2 YlttStourgn.wcnt about 360 feet into righttied at 4-4. liniith.lf 2 0 0 Remiss 4 0 0i1 All home matches will betenter field beloie disappearing Then Hoover blasted his home's-rriArick 0 (I 0 ficiitheyab 3 1 2!

into the football stadium run with Fegley aboard and the Ki4,o,.if 10 1 Hader,3b 20 0 played at two o'clock Saturdays
Lions were out in front 6-4. ;Binger-xi 4 0 1 Rtese,p 0 0 ()land three o'clock weekdays."That was one of the longest l'ou.ge,c 4 0 0 Benton :p 2 1 11

drives that I've seen by a right- The Bullets made a strong ,tlinskins,p 2 0 o Arner.p 2 0 0i Fogg expects Georgetown to he;

effort to go ahead in the sixth, !Jaeolm.p 00 0 'the toughest of the home foeshanded hitter since coming !
here," said baseball Coach Joe
e

but Amer came in to put the 11K.,-nnzsd)oek 0 with Cornell, Navy and Colgate1

! fire out with a run already ;waiters,p oo 0 also being tough contenders.Bdenk. across. 1 Totals 36 6 13 Totals 30 10 10 ,In last year's match againstIt was Fegley, however, who':aranfor .mi in
.Amer pitched good relief ball' S th 6th

lo pt the Lions in the game until the rest of the way except for ab--I,,allsed for Jacob in 6th 'Cornell. the Lions were beaten
3 . 6-3 at Ithaca. This year, the BigHoover hit his fifth inning blast itr b s utar le __ 0 2i0!llittle wildness in the ninth whereleeti ---

.

04001 0004.1:160 18-
that put the Nittanies in front -Gettysburg their final run.; RBl—Fegley 4; 1rucht.er, Homer 4 ~,

lu ',Red has most of its lettermen
for good. 1 The Lions, however, had sewed:l,"a• Kehler 2: Binger. E--Hoover, 'ie.', •oack The Raiders have already

iii ,imier.l oegun the 1959 campaign againstAfter Gettysburg had jumped'things up in the bottom half 0f 1'i11i_ 14,, m,,g,;., YtiT:g. 21sti713fialtr. 700e3v:1a few Southern schools.into a 3-0 lead by shelling stait-Jhe eighth scoring four runs on'tieLoiliz. Hailer. Sac—Rinker,'Lo sn'tr,
ing pitcher Ron Riese, the Lions three walks, a hitbatsman and a'''• Hader' "—Penn State 2 • Gettysburg

Caine back in their half of third single by Hoover. LOB—Penn State 5: Gettysburg 10.2
RR—Biese 0; Benton 2; Arner 3, Hau-t() narrow the gap to 3-2. Dick Hawkins, the first of !lons 3; Jacobs 1: Knox 3: Walter. 0

Thirdbaseman Mike Hader 1 the three Gettysburg hurlers, 'r.— Jaß,les 2(1 :; Biti't°,n 0
:1; iq•anfre 4; elinkoinsstarted off the Lion third with ! took the loss and Benton was !Itiese 5 for 3 innn`2., • Bentothr 4 for 2 ina walk and then stole second. ; the winning pitcher for the ;M.: Au ner 4 for 1 in. 2,"4: Hawkins 7 for

Bill Benton, who had come in i Lions. i6 in 41'4; Jacob. 3 for 0 in 22 ,: Knox 1
;for 4 in 2 HBP—Knnx i Landis). \VP—-to relieve Riese in the third, 1 Assistant Coach Chuck Medlar;Kno., Denton,tl'—Denton.L—llawkins.flied out to center and Dick

Landis popped to short

Jerry Carp
. tennis,newcomer

Football Coach Resigns
From Naval Academy

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (W) Eddie
Erdelatz resigned yesterday after
nine years as head football coach
at Navy.

The surprise announcement
from Rear Adm. Charles L. Mel-
son, academy superintendent,
gave no immediate reason for the
resignation of the 45.year-old
coach who has guided Navy to 50
victories. including two bowl
championships, since he came
here in 1950 His teams have lost
26 and tied 8.

Centerfielder Ron Rinker drew
71 walk to put men on first and
thud and then Fegley stepped in.
The Lion secand sacker slashed a
single to right center scoring

Deadline Tonight
for

Student Handbook
Ads

meeting in 9 Carnegie

at 6:30

IM Tennis Doubles

But the relay from Gettysburg
midfielder Fred Muller went
through the legs of tlurdbaseman

Spring Soccer Drills

Entries for the Intramural ten-
nis-doubles tournament are now
being accepted in the IM office
in Rec Hall. The entry deadline
is 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Will Begin Monday
Spring soccer practice will start

3.lenday, April 13 for all varsity
and freshman players.

All candidates must stop in the
equipment room this week and
pick up then• medical card. They
must see Dr. Griess at the in-
firmary and take then• physical.

Intramural Golf Entries
Entries for the Intramural Golf

touroament ale now being accept-
ed in the 1141 office in Rec Hall.
The deadline for the entries is
430 p.m Tuesday.

Each organization may enter
one team consisting of five play-

Tennis Managers Called
Second, third and fourth se-

mester students interested in as-
sistant managership in tennis
should apply at the Athletic As-
sociation office in Rec Hall.

The Sweater Shirt
by Campus

Sportswear
firet ,'

fIN Ideal for Spring
I 4

---
' and summer. These

- shirts combine
the rich softness

all colors of a sweater with
the cool comfort

2.95 and 3.95 of a short sleeved shirt.

PENNSHIR
West College Avenue
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